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是否应该找朋友做合伙人？

美式合伙关系

你看过《中国合伙人》吗？这部电影讲的是公

司合伙人的故事，故事原型是新东方教育科技集

团——一家在美国上市的中国企业。电影中有这

样一句经典台词：“不要和你的丈母娘打麻将，不

要和比你聪明的女孩上床，不要和你最好的朋友一

起创业。”换句话说，就是不要和你最好的朋友做

商业伙伴，这种说法可信吗？

差不多在同一时间，著名亿万富翁鲁伯特·默

多克（Rupert Murdoch）宣布和他的中国妻子邓文

迪离婚。婚姻走到头的夫妻最终劳燕分飞很正常，

但考虑到他们二人也是曾经的公司合伙人，那我们

就应该好好想想，默多克与邓文迪的分手境遇与

那些更为著名的商业合伙关系的破裂有哪些相似

和不同。

先来看几个我们耳熟能详的美式合伙关系

吧：苹果公司的史蒂夫·乔布斯（Steve Jobs）和史

蒂夫·沃兹尼亚克（Steve Wozniak），微软的比尔·

盖茨（Bill Gates）和保罗·艾伦（Paul Allen），共同

创立谷歌的拉里·佩奇（Larry Page）和塞吉·布林

（Sergey Brin），雅虎的联合创始人杨致远和大卫

·费罗（David Filo），甲骨文的拉里·埃里森（Larry 

Ellison）也有两个合伙人，虽然没有人知道他们的

名字。他们都相处得怎样呢？

乔布斯和沃兹尼亚克、盖茨和艾伦、杨致远和

费罗、埃里森及其合伙人，他们的合伙关系均已结

束；佩奇和布林没有反目，当然这个结论可能下得

有些早；巴菲特和蒙格的合伙关系愈加坚固。由此

可见，在以上所举为数不多的人物关系中，确有不

少以破裂告终，但也有保持得不错的。

我的公司对合伙关系进行了许多研究。研究

显示，基于合伙关系建立的企业要比单个创始人

建立的公司更容易成功。所以如果你的公司想取得

更大成功的话，最好还是选择合伙人制。

但我们的研究也显示，有不少合伙关系最终

会失败，即便这不是主流。这些关系并不是建立

后马上就失败的，有些在公司成立后维持了一段时

间，还有些甚至坚持到了公司取得成功以后。在这

种失败的合伙关系中，有许多人在公司成立前彼此

是非常亲密的朋友。

因此，《中国合伙人》中的情节非常真实。许

多基于朋友关系形成的合伙关系最终都以失败告

终。即便关系不会立刻破裂，但很多也会在公司成

立一段时间后破裂，甚至是经过相当长的一段时间

后才破裂。

许多并非基于朋友关系形成的合伙关系也会

破裂，但他们的关系同样不是在企业成立之初破

裂的，大多都在企业成立很长一段时间之后才破

裂。所以，当初是不是朋友似乎并不是最终导致关

系破裂的原因，至少并非主要原因。

那么，在你成立一间公司的时候，该不该选择

合伙制，又该不该和朋友合伙呢？看到有些婚姻失

败了，你自己是否就应该选择永远不结婚呢？邓文

迪是否本不应该嫁给默多克呢？毕竟她结婚时清

文/泰德·普林斯
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楚地知道，自己是默多克的第三任妻子。她应该考

虑到，自己与默多克的婚姻之路恐怕很难一直走

下去。      

但很明显，邓文迪决定与默多克结婚的选择

是正确的。同样，做生意时，你不应该把相关方是

不是朋友作为左右自己决定的因素。朋友的好处只

是在于你认识并信任他们，这样的话，和他们在同

一家公司里面共事时，就不需要再花时间从头开始

建立关系。但如果后来你与朋友的关系破裂了，也

不一定就是因为在同一个屋檐下共事导致的。即

使确实是因为工作导致的友情破裂，但双方至少

也都因这段商业合伙关系得到了许多，例如金钱、

不动产、学识、经验等。

破裂很容易

在美国，有大约50%的婚姻最终告吹，中国的

情况可能也大致如此。婚姻是一件非常复杂的事，

所以很难去为它的破裂论个孰是孰非。即使其中

一方看起来像是罪魁祸首，但他的行为也可能只是

为了回应另一方的举动。因此，不能简单地说离婚

是出于丈夫或是妻子的过错，因为其中有太多复杂

的因素影响着事态发展。默多克和邓文迪的婚姻

走到了尽头，这又是谁的错呢？ 

在美国，大约有一半的商业合伙关系在十年

内破裂，这就像是婚姻，很难说谁对谁错。不管他

们当初是不是朋友，分手的原因都可能是一方做了

对另一方来讲不公平的事。但和婚姻一样，在一段

破裂的商业合伙关系中，往往也很难分辨出事实

真相。

人际关系由多方面因素构成。你和某人有关

系，这并不意味着你必须和他永远保持关系。分开

或许不是坏事，如果你们关系不好，有什么必要将

这段关系继续保持下去呢？假如我和某人存在着商

业合伙关系，虽然生意有声有色但我们的关系并不

好，那我们有必要永远这么走下去么？即使我们的

合伙关系维系得很好，那我们是否就一定要将它保

持到地老天荒呢？即便我从这段合伙关系中受益良

多，但我现在想自己另谋发展方向行不行呢？
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换句话说，破裂只是人生的一部分。当我们

别无选择时，独自前行没什么大不了的，无论婚姻

关系、商业合伙关系，亦或是前往火星的旅程都

是如此。人和人之间的关系通常不会持续很长时

间，这不见得是坏事。事实上，对许多人际关系而

言，破裂可能才是最好的选择。

邓文迪应当后悔嫁给默多克吗？很明显，在当

初选择结婚这件事上，她做得很正确。现在，她有

两个漂亮的女儿并跻身名流圈，如果没嫁给默多

克的话，她是不可能如此有名的，何况她结束这段

婚姻时还会得到一大笔钱。她和世界上最出名的

人有过一段婚姻关系，在这段关系中她学到了很

多，而且她现在又有了开始新旅程的机会。世界上

有多少人能够拥有这样的机遇？

首要合伙人

你听说过“阿尔法男”（Alpha Male）吗？他是

那种总是游刃有余、让一切尽在掌握之中的“老大

型”男人，他比身边的人更强壮，更严苛，更聪明，

更野心勃勃，同时也更富有。大家都讨厌阿尔法

男，但与此同时，每个人也都知道，如果没有阿尔

法男，事情就很难办成。只有当阿尔法男发挥威慑

作用的时候，他身边的人才会遵守游戏规则，并且

表现得更好。

在商业合伙关系中，两人中总有一个是首要合

伙人，他就是那个阿尔法男。但通常你看不出来他

们之中哪个是，因为他们会有意对外掩饰这一点。

首要合伙人会表现得像个好好先生，而那个次要

合伙人也会着意显示自己并不是谁的附庸。

即使这两个合伙人对外宣称他们在公司里的

地位是平等的，但往往首要合伙人才是企业真正

的创始者。在微软，比尔·盖茨是首要合伙人，在

苹果公司，史蒂夫·乔布斯是首要合伙人。

如果当初是以次要合伙人为主角来创建公

司，几乎可以肯定地说，结果会是事倍功半。即使

公司能成立起来，也很难取得成功，至少不会像首

要合伙人创建的这家公司这般成功。换言之，如果

没有首要合伙人，公司绝不会有大出息。出于情感

支持、专业支持、平衡等需要，首要合伙人需要次

要合伙人，但企业成功的核心驱动力只能来自首要

合伙人。

次要合伙人往往是发挥稳定作用的人，他们

为人认真、坚定，相对更加理智。首要合伙人必须

选择一个比较冷静的人做合作伙伴，以此弥补他自

身性格的某些缺陷，甚至是控制他那种为了成功不

顾一切的疯狂性格。不过，首要合伙人这种疯狂的

个性，很多时候也会成为让合伙关系更有效果的

神奇催化剂。

合作关系维持一段时间后，往往会发生这样

的情况——首要合伙人厌倦了合作，他认为企业成

功的99%应归功于他，但因为合伙关系的存在，他

只能获得50%的回报；也可能是他厌倦了总是不得

不考虑那些难入其法眼的人的建议，而想自己甩开

膀子大干。总之，一般都是首要合伙人开掉次要合

伙人。

你可能会说，次要合伙人为企业付出了自己

全部的时间和精力，最终却被首要合伙人一脚踢

开，这不是很不公平吗？但事实上，如果单靠次要

合伙人自己或是和另外的伙伴合作的话，企业可

能永远无法取得今天的成绩。次要合伙人只是非

常幸运地在对的时间、对的地点选择了与这位具

备首要合伙人素质的老朋友共事。没有首要合伙

人的话，次要合伙人将一事无成。而且在分开的时

候，次要合伙人可能会变得非常富有，至少比他之

前要富有得多。  

分开后，次要合伙人可能会因为自己无法再赚

那么多钱而感到不快。但事实上，他能有机会与首

要合伙人合作一段时间已经非常非常幸运了。看看

保罗·艾伦那极为可观的财富，那都是从他与比尔

·盖茨的合伙关系中获得的。他们分开后，保罗·

艾伦的财富大幅缩水，亏的这些钱都是他在微软

期间赚到的。没有比尔·盖茨，保罗·艾伦就总是亏

损，史蒂夫·沃兹尼亚克的遭遇也大体如此。

如前所述，次要合伙人总是从这种合作关系

合作关系维持一段时间

后，往往会发生这样的

情况——首要合伙人厌

倦了合作，他认为企业

成功的99%应归功于

他，但因为合伙关系的

存在，他只能获得50%

的回报。

50%
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中受益良多，因为若他单打独斗的话下场恐怕会很

惨。即便合伙公司办得不成功，但次要合伙人还是

能从这段经历中学到很多。努力的过程固然可能艰

辛，但它通常也是一段非常带劲的经历。你还能从

其他什么地方获得此种经验吗？

在默多克和邓文迪的合伙关系和婚姻中，很

明显默多克是“阿尔法男”，而邓文迪居于次要地

位。作为一个次要者，邓文迪是无法仅凭一己之力

就得到她从这段婚姻中得到的那些财富、关系和

机会的。那么当阿尔法男要和她说再见的时候，她

有必要为那些随之而逝的东西哭泣吗？难道真的

会有人认为邓文迪会后悔嫁给默多克？ 

是否一起走下去

就像许多婚姻那样，商业合伙关系通常会有

一个很好的开始，但最后也会出问题，不过也有些

合伙关系会历久弥坚。

显然，成功的合伙关系会比不成功的合伙关

系持续得更长久。在那些成功的合伙关系中，合伙

人可以将彼此的建设性关系维系很多年，甚至到

后来，他们已成为彼此“肚子里的蛔虫”。不过，即

便是成功的合伙关系，最终也难免会随着合伙人

各自人生目标和战略方向的变化而宣告终结。

合伙关系与婚姻关系非常相似，它们都在发展

变化的过程中。有些人能将关系保持到配偶去世、

业务终结或是把企业传给后辈；另一些人则可能中

途离婚或者结束合伙关系。是否应该找朋友做合伙

人呢？结果可能好也可能不好，几率是五五开。

可能你对一段合伙关系感到满意，也可能不满

意；可能合伙关系最终结束，你带着通过其他方式

绝赚不到的一大笔钱离开；可能你是那个首要合伙

人，一切尽在掌握；可能你是那个最终没赚到钱的

次要合伙人。好吧，兄弟，欢迎直面现实，这是一

个由丛林法则支配的世界。

记住，没有哪条规定说首要合伙人就一定成

功，次要合伙人就总会失败。首要合伙人那种疯狂

的性格往往会让他们损失更多，这不仅指金钱，可

能还包括妻子、家庭和孩子。你看到的大多是俞敏

洪那类首要合伙人成功的例子，正是他把新东方

教育从小做大，从弱做强的。但有一个俞敏洪，同

时就意味着还有上百个最终输个精光的首要合伙

人，而他们的次要合伙人却一直过着简单快乐的日

子。你很少看到那些关于首要合伙人失败的故事，

那是因为他们都有一个大心脏，即使失败了也只是

默默舔舐伤口，不会到处诉苦。

人生充满风险，商业合伙关系也如是。看样子

新东方的那些次要合伙人很会为自己谋利益，并为

此与首要合伙人有了争执，但这能说明什么呢？这

种事到处都是。要是当初首要合伙人不邀他们加

盟，现在还不知道他们在哪儿呢。

找朋友做合伙人的守则

如你所知，我对于有人应该对合伙关系的失

败负责这种说法不以为然。不过，如果你真的想与

一位朋友建立商业合伙关系，还是有如下这些守

则能帮你远离厄运的：

如果这位合伙人是你非常要好的朋友，那你

是否有能与之形成互补的技能和个性？如果有，那

很好，你可以考虑与之合伙。

你是否很崇敬这个你正打算与之合伙的人？

如果是，那么可以考虑与之合伙。

这位潜在的合伙人是否属于首要合伙人类型？

如果是，那他是否能成为成功的首要合伙人？如果

是，但你同时还认为合作几年后，对方可能把你赶

出公司，那最好先签一份类似于婚前协议的文件。

万一合伙关系破裂了，你还能得到一定的保障。

如果你自己是首要合伙人，请确保你们签订的

“婚前协议”对另一方是公平的。这样一来，当你

打算让他离开公司的时候，他就不至于要毁掉你。

成 立公司时，还 应该订立一 份股份 转 让协

议，规定不管谁打算退出合伙时，必须将自己手里

的股份以一个公允价格优先转让给公司内的其他

合伙人。

（作者系佩斯领导力研究院创始人兼CEO）
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Partnering with the American Dream?

Did you see the film “American Dream in China”? The model for the film is New Oriental Education &
Tech. Group Inc. a Chinese company that is a public company in the US. The story of these partners is
the main theme of the film. There are several classic lines in the film. “Don't play mahjong with
your mother-in-law; don’t sleep with a girl smarter than you; don’t start a company with your best friends.’
In other words, don’t partner with your best friends. Is this true?

At around the same time it’s just been announced that the famous billionaire, Rupert Murdoch and his
Chinese wife, Wendi Deng are getting divorced. Of course this was a marriage just like any other. But the
two were also business partners. So maybe we have to consider how the Murdoch/Deng situation
resembles – or doesn’t – other more well-known business partnerships.

So first let’s look at a few US partnerships that are well-known. Steve Jobs and Steve Wozniak at Apple,
of course. Bill Gates and Paul Allen of Microsoft. Larry Ellison had 2 other partners, but no-one ever
heard of them. Larry Page and Sergey Brin at Google. Yang and Filo at Yahoo. So how did they all fare?

Jobs/Wozniak, Gates/Allen, Ellison/etc. all broke up. Yang/Filo has essentially broken up. Page/ Brin
haven’t broken up – yet – but it’s really too early to judge. Buffett/Munger are still going strong. In each
case they were friends. So in this little sample most broke up, but not all.

My company has conducted a lot of research on partnerships. Our research shows that companies that
are based on partnerships seem to be more successful than those with a single founder. So partnerships
seem to be something you would want to do to make yourself more successful.

But our research also shows that many, if not a majority, of partnerships fail. Many partnerships don't fail
immediately, or even some time after the founding of the company. Many fail after a very long time,
maybe well after the company has become successful. And many of these partnerships were indeed
between people who were friends and had close relationships well before they founded the company.

So the film seems to be quite true. Many partnerships that are based on friendship break up. Even if they
don’t fail immediately, many do fail later, often much later.

But many partnerships that are not based on friendship also break up. And many of these also break up
not immediately but much later. So it seems that being friends is not the cause of these break-ups, or at
least not the main cause.

But what does this mean? That you should not go into a partnership if you start a company? Or that you
shouldn’t go into a partnership with friends if you start a company? If some marriages fail, does that mean
you should never get married? Should Wendy Deng not have married Rupert Murdoch? After all, when



she got married, she knew she was the third wife. She had to consider the possibility that her marriage to
Murdoch wouldn’t last either.

Obviously she did the right thing in marrying him. And in business you can’t let the presence or absence
of friendship influence you; other factors apply. The advantage of friends is that you already know and
trust them so that it’s easier to get into the work of a company immediately rather than spending time
building a relationship, which then might not work out. And if you break up later with that friend, it doesn’t
necessarily mean that you broke up because of the company.

Even if the company did cause the breakup, it might have been the case that both partners gained so
much out of their business partnership in terms of money, assets, learning and experience that it was well
worthwhile going through the experience even if you did lose a friend. Worse things happen.

Breaking Up is Easy to Do

Let’s look at this a little more closely. In the US around 50% or marriages break up. It’s probably similar in
China. Marriages are complex affairs and if they break up it’s often impossible to assign blame. Even if
one of them looks like they are a bully, it’s possible that they were responding to acts by the other partner.
So you can’t automatically say that it’s always the husband or wife at fault, because there are so many
complex factors at play. Obviously with Murdoch/Deng the relationship went south, but whose fault was
that?

In the US probably around 50% of business partnerships break up within 10 years. That’s probably the
same in China too. Just like marriages, it’s often difficult if not impossible to say who is to blame for the
failure. It might be that they were friends and one was unfair to the other. Or not. It might be that they
were not friends and one was unfair to the other. Again, or not. In business partnerships, just like in
marriages, it’s often difficult to figure out what is really going on.

Human relationships are complex things. Just because you have a relationship with another human,
doesn’t mean that you will have a permanent relationship this them. That might not even be a bad thing. If
our relationship is bad, do we want it to last forever? If I am in a business partnership with someone that
is successful in business terms but we have a bad relationship, do we want it to go on forever?

And even if our business relationship as partners is good, even then do we want it to be long-lasting?
What if I want to grow my own way, in a different environment? What if I have profited personally from the
business relationship but now it’s time to move on? Isn’t that ok too?

In other words, breaking up is just part of life. It doesn’t matter if it’s a marriage, a business partnership, or
a trip to mars in a spaceship where we have no choice but to get along, human relationships often don’t
last a long time. And that is often a good thing.

In fact, for many human relationships, breaking up might be the best thing you could ever possibly do. In
marriages or partnerships.

Does Wendy Deng regret her marriage to Murdoch? No doubt she will exit the marriage with a lot more
money that she entered it with. She has two beautiful daughters. She is now world-famous, which would
not have happened had she not married Murdoch. No doubt, as a still-young woman she will marry again.
She learned a huge amount in the marriage, and she made relationships with world-famous people. She
can now make another life for herself and move in a new direction. How many people get that chance?

The Alpha Partner

Did you ever hear of an Alpha male? That’s a guy who is always number one; he’s stronger, tougher,
smarter, more ambitious and richer than all the other guys around. Everyone hates Alpha males but at the
same time everyone acknowledges that if you don’t have Alpha males, things don’t happen. You need
Alpha males to keep people just scared enough that they will obey the law and act nicely.



In business partnerships, one of the two is usually the Alpha partner. When you meet the two (or three)
partners you won’t usually see this because the partners take care not so show it to others. The Alpha
partner wants to show that he is really a good guy and the Beta partner wants to show that he isn’t really
the subordinate.

In business partnerships it’s almost always the case that the Alpha partner is the real founder of the
company, even if both of the partners claim that they are equal. In Microsoft, Bill Gates was the Alpha
partner; in Apple it was Steve Jobs. If the Beta partner had tried to start the company, it almost certainly
would never have got started, or it wouldn’t have succeeded, and, furthermore, it wouldn’t have
succeeded as brilliantly as it did with the Alpha partner.

In other words, without an Alpha partner, the company would never have succeeded. The Alpha needed
the Beta for various reasons including emotional and professional support, balance and so on, but the
vital motive energy came from the Alpha.

Beta partners are often stabilizers. Often they are serious, committed, relatively sane people that the
Alpha has chosen because he needs some sanity around him to compensate for his own, sometimes
manic personality. Yet it’s that manic personality that adds the magic touch to many partnerships.

What often happens over the longer-term is that the Alpha gets tired of the fact that he is responsible for
99% of the success of the company but only gets 50% of the returns. Probably he gets tired of having to
take into account the views of someone who he knows could not be successful; on his own. So it’s
usually the Alpha partner who tells the Beta to get lost.

Well, you might say, isn’t that unfair to the Beta partner? The Beta put in all this time and effort and then
the Alpha want to get divorced.

But the Beta partner could never have done it on his own, or probably even with another partner. He was
just lucky enough to be at the right time and place to team up with his old buddy who happens to be a
super-smart Alpha. Without the Alpha, the Beta would have been nothing. Instead, after the divorce. The
Beta might be fabulously rich, or at least much better off than he was before.

Look at the incredible wealth of Paul Allen, who got it all from his relationship with Bill Gates. After they
split up, Paul Allen lost a huge portion of the money he had received from being in Microsoft. Without Bill
Gates, Paul Allen usually loses money, and loses a lot of it. It’s very similar with Steve Wozniak.

And there are benefits to a Beta of being with an Alpha, even if they eventually split up. The chances are
that the Beta could never have started any company on his own. Even if he did it would probably have
failed. If he teams up with an Alpha he drastically increases his chance of success.

If the company wasn’t successful, he has still participated in a venture from which he has learned a lot.
Sure, it might have been a wild ride. But it would also have been an exciting one. Where else would you
get that sort of experience?

Sure the Beta might be unhappy that he isn’t around to make more money if the split does occur. But in
fact, he was really, really lucky to have had a partnership with the Alpha.

In the Murdoch/Deng partnership and marriage Murdoch was clearly the Alpha and Deng the beta. As a
Beta, Deng could never have experienced the wealth, relationships and opportunities that she gained
from her marriage. The Alpha has now said goodbye to her. Should she cry about the incredible things
that came out of her marriage? Does anyone seriously think that Wendi Deng is regretting her marriage to
Rupert Murdoch?

Getting Older, Together – Or Not



Generally business partnerships are good at the beginning and not so good at the end, just like many
marriages. But some actually improve over time.

Generally successful partnerships last longer than unsuccessful partnerships, for obvious reasons. For
the successful ones, the founders usually have a productive relationship for many years, even if, over
time, they start to get on each other’s nerves. But even many successful partnerships break up over the
longer haul as their life interests gradually diverge and strategic objectives change.

Partnerships are really just like marriages. They all evolve. Some just keep on going until the partners die
or the business finishes or gets passed on to the kids. Others finish when they get divorced, or the
business partnership splits up. Should you pick a friend to be a partner? Of course; it might work out or it
might not: you have a 50/50 chance. That’s about the best odds you will get in this life.

Maybe your partnership stays together and then you are happy (or maybe not). Maybe the partnership
finishes and you walk away with money you wouldn’t otherwise have. Maybe you are the Alpha partner
and it has worked out well for you. Maybe you are the Beta partner and it didn’t work out and you didn’t
make any money. Well, buddy, welcome to the real world. It’s a jungle out there.

And remember there is no law that says Alpha partners always win and Beta partner always lose. Often
the manic personalities of Alphas results them in losing big; not just money but their wife, home and kids.
You read a lot about famous Alphas like Michael Yu of New Oriental who made it big. But for every
Michael Yu there are 100 Alphas who lost everything, while their Beta partners went on to live a normal
happy life. You just don’t read about the failed Alphas because their outsized egos ensure that they keep
it as quiet as they can.

Life is a risk and so are business partnerships. The New Oriental Beta seemed to have done pretty well
for themselves from the partnership. So they had an argument with the Alpha – so what? That happens
all the time. Where would they have been in life had the Alpha not asked them to join him?

Choosing, Even if Not Wisely

Ok so as you can see, I am not very sympathetic to the view that if a partnership fails, someone is at fault.
But there are some rules that might be able to help you anyway if you are contemplating entering into a
business partnership with a friend. These include:

 If the partner is a close friend, do you have complementary skills and personalities? If so, that’s
good and you should consider it.

 Do you respect the person you are considering as a partner?
 Is the potential partner an Alpha type – if so, consider whether he will be a successful Alpha – if

you think he will be you can go ahead on the assumption that in a number of years he will force
you out of the company. So do a pre-nuptial agreement specifying what will happen in the case of
a split, just like in any marriage.

 If you are the Alpha, make sure that your pre-nuptial agreement is fair to the other person so he
won’t try to destroy you if you ever want him to leave

 Sign a buy-sell agreement when you set up the company – that if either partner wants to leave he
must first offer his stock to the other party at a reasonable price set by an objective third-party.

Dr. E. Ted Prince, the Founder and CEO of the Perth Leadership Institute, located in Florida in
the US has also been CEO of several other companies, both public and private. He is the author
of two books: “The Three Financial Styles of Very Successful Leaders” (McGraw-Hill, 2005) and
“Business Personality and Leadership Success”, Amazon Kindle 2011 as well as numerous
other publications in this area. He is a frequent speaker at industry conferences. He works with
large corporations globally on leadership development programs and coaches senior executives
and teams in the area of financial leadership. He has held the position of Visiting Professor at the
University of Florida in the US in its Graduate Business School and also at the Shanghai



University of Finance and Economics in China.
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